
EMPLOYEE CHECKLIST
llir* d.ra$e:

Iirmllir.rycc #:

,r.reqi 6./d:{!s i {[$n :

Employer: lrlame:

Employee l-ocal Address:

Telephone: (Home)

(Mobile)

Email Acldtress:

Emergerrcy Contact Information:

Name:

Relationship:

Contact Phone #:

't'ti., &,d ({)1{/ePt ET{,e} {}Y l,nlr['. tv{ANA{JEtr(

Applicatio:r

I-9 Form

Photo ID Q)rivers License, Student ID, Gofi. ID)

SS Card

w-4

POS EN TIF,ED

PAY RA.TI]

TIP REPOI{IING PACKET

RULES,& .E.KPECTATIONS

I,

(Employee #)

have examined the forms listed above, and find them to be complete(Dept.I4mager) and correct. I approve this employee to begin work on

(Date)



@#wW
Personal lnlorrnotion

PRE. E M PLOYTT E NT QU E ST I ON NAI RE
EQUAL O PPO RTA fl tTY Ett P LOYE R

DATE

.rQh NAME (LAST NAME FIRIJT) SOCIAL SECURITY NO.

OITY STATE ZIP CODE

I"I,HMANtsN I AUUHh!;S STATE ZIP CODE

PHONE NO- SECONDARY PHONE NO. REFERRED BY

eostTtoN DATE YOU CAN STABT SALABY DESIRED
$

ARE you EMpLoyED r,row? f] ves I *o rF so, MAy wE rNeulBE oF youn pREsENr EMpLoyEB? f] vrs I *o

EVER APPLIED TO r-r
rHrscoMPANyBEFoRE? I IYES I lNo

WHERE WHEN

,^'

$yner Employers &Br BELOW LAsr FouH EMpLoyERs, srAHrtNG wtrH LAS. 1NEF,R9D *-,,*.,

A-9661 /
al2011



ReferencesGMEBELawTHENAMEsoF.lHREEPEFsoNsN0rRELATEDToYoU,wHoMYoUHAVEKNoWNNrLEA$roNeyEAfi,-"....',

Authorizotion,

"l certify that the facts contained in this application are true and complete to the best of my knowledge and understand that, if employed,
falsified statements on this application shall be grounds for dismissal.

I authorize investigation of all statements contained herein and the references and employers listed above to give you any and all in-
formation concerning my previous employment and any pertinent information they may have, personal or otherwise, and release the
company from all liability for any damage that may result from utilizalion of such information.

I also understand and agree that no representative of the company has any authority to enter into any agreernent for employnent for any
specified period of time, or to make any agreement oontrary to the foregoing, unless it is in writing and signed by an authorized company
representatlve.

This waiver does not permit the release or use of disability+elated or medical information in a manner prohibited by the Arnericans with
Disabitities Act (ADA) and other relevant federal and state laws.

I understand that a consumer credit report or criminal records check may be neceasary prior to my ennployment. lf such reports are
required, I understand that, in compliance with federal law, the cornpany will provide me with a written notice regarding the use of these
reports and will also obtain a separate written authorization frorn me to consent to these reports. I also understand that a poor credit
history or conviction will not automatically result in disqualification from employment."

ln compliance with federal law, all persons hired will be required to verify identity and eligibility to work in the l,]nited $tates ancl to ccrn-
plete ihe required employment eligibility verification docun"rent form upon hire.

SIGNA?URE

Da NotWrite Befonr Yflsis Line

Remarks

NEATNESS ()t-.tAI-tAUt Eti

PERSONALITY ABILITY

HIRED FOR
DEPT.

POSITION WILL
REPOHT

SP,LARY

APPHOVED:

INTERVIEWED BY

- 
DrP/'n;l*Elr nrnn Sf;NNR,qL MANAOT'T

in thisiorm of any queitions or requests for information upon which a violation of local, state, and/or federal law may be based. lt is the user's responsibility to ensure that

this form's use complies with applicable laws, which change from time to time.



Form W4
Future developments. For the latest
information about any future developments
related to Form W-4, such as legislation
enacted after it was putllished, go to
www.irs.gov/FormW4.

Purpose. Complete Folm W-4 so that your
employer can withhold the correct federal
income tax from your p;ry. Consider
completing a new Form W-4 each year and
when your personal or linancial situation
changes.

Exemption from withholding. You may
claim exemption from vvithholding for 2018
if both of the following rpply.
. For 2017 you had a ri1lht to a refund of all
federal income tax withheld because you
had no tax liability, and
o For 2018 you expect a refund of all
federal income tax withireld because you
expect to have no tax liability.
lf you're exempt, complete only lines 1, 2,
3, 4, and 7 and sign the form to validate it.
Your exemption for 201 E expires February
15, 20'19. See Pub. 505, Tax Withholding
and Estimated Tax, to lr>arn more about
whether you qualify for exemption from
withholding.

General lnstruc'tions
lf you aren't exempt, follow the rest of
these instructions to determine the number
of withholding allowances you should claim
for withholding for 2018 and any additional
amount of tax to have vrithheld. For regular
wages, withholding mur;t be based on
allowances you claimecl and may not be a
flat amount or percentage of wages.

You can also use the calculator at
www,irs.gov lW4App to determine your
tax withholding more ar;curately. Consider

,.,- lllr-4
Oepartment of th€ Treasury
lnternal Revenue Ssrvice

using this calculator if you have a more
complicated tax situation, such as if you
have a working spouse, more than one job,
or a large amount of nonwage income
outside of your job. After your Form W-4
takes effect, you can also use this
calculator to see how the amount of tax
you're having withheld compares to your
projected total tax for 201 8. lf you use the
calculator, you don't need to complete any
of the worksheets for Form W-4.

Note that if you have too much tax
withheld, you will receive a refund when you
file your tax return. lf you have too little tax
withheld, you will owe tax when you file your
tax return, and you might owe a penalty,

Filers with multiple jobs or working
spouses. lf you have more than one job at
a time, or if you're manied and your
spouse is also working, read all of the
instructions including the instructions for
the Two-Earners/Multiple Jobs Worksheet
before beginning.
Nonwage income. lf you have a large
amount of nonwage income, such as
interest or dividends, consider making
estimated tax payments using Form 1040-
ES, Estimated Tax for lndividuals.
Othenvise, you might owe additional tax.
Or, you can use the Deductions,
Adjustments, and Other lncome Worksheet
on page 3 or the calculator al www.irs.govl
W4App to make sure you have enough tax
withheld from your paycheck. lf you have
pension or annuity income, see Pub.505 or
use the calculator at www.irs.govlW4App
to find out if you should adjust your
withholding on Form W-4 or W-4P.
Nonresident alien. lf you're a nonresident
alien, see Notice 1392, Supplemental Form
W-4 lnstructions for Nonresident Aliens,
before completing this form.

Specific lnstructions
Personal Allowances Worksheet
Complete this worksheet on page 3 first to
determine the number of withholding
allowances to claim.
Line C. Head ot household please note:
Generally, you can claim head of
household filing status on your tax return
only if you're unmarried and pay more than
50% of the costs of keeping up a home for
yourself and a qualifying individual. See
Pub. 501 for more information about filing
status.

Line E. Child tax credit. When you file
your tax return, you might be elgible to
claim a credit for each of your qualifying
children. To qualify, the child must be
under age 1 7 as of December 31 and must
be your dependent who lives with you for
more than half the year. To learn more
about this credit, see Pub. 972, Child Tax
Credit. To reduce the tax withheld from
your pay by taking this credit into account,
follow the instructions on line E of the
worksheet. On the worksheet you will be
asked about your total income. For this
purpose, total income includes all of your
wages and other income, including income
earned by a spouse, during the year.

Line F. Credit for other dependents.
When you file your tax return, you might be
eligible to claim a credit for each of your
dependents that don't qualify for the child
tax credit, such as any dependent children
age '17 and older. To learn more about this
credit, see Pub. 505. To reduce the tax
withheld from your pay by taking this credit
into account, follow the instructions on line
F of the worksheet. On the worksheet, you
will be asked about your total income. For
this purpose, total income includes all of

5
6
7

Separate here and give Form W-4 to your employer. Keep the worksheet(s) for your records,

Employee's Withholding Allowance Gertificate
> Wh6thor you'ro entitled to claim a oertain number of allowances or exemption from withholding is
subiect to review by the !Bs, Your smployer may bs required to sond a copy ot this lorm to the lRs.

8 Employer's name and acdress (E_mployen complete boxes 8 and 10 if sending to IRS and complete
boxes 8, 9, and 1 0 if setlding to Stale Directory bf New Hires.)

OMB No. 1 545-0074

2@18
name and 2 Your

Home address (nurr ber and street or rural route) 3 n sinste Married, but withhold at higher Single rate.

Note: lf manied liling separately, check "Married, but withhold at higher Single rate.',
City or town, state, ilnd ZIP code 4 lf your last name differc from that shown on your social s€curity card,

check here. You must call 800 -772-1213 lor a roplacement card. > E
Total number of allowances you're claiming (from the applicable worksheet on the following pages)
Additional amoLnt, if any, you want withheld from each paycheck
I claim exemption from withholding for 2018, and I certify that I meet both of the following conditions for exemption.

' Last year I hacl a right to a refund of all federal income tax withheld because I had no tax liability, and
' This year I expect a refund of all federal income tax withheld because I expect to have no tax
lf you meet botl' conditions, write "E

Under penalties of periunl, I declare that I have examined this certificate and, to the best of my knowledge and belief, it is true, corre-ct, anA completo,

Employee's signature
(This form is not valid unless

Employer identif ication
number (ElN)

For Privacy Act and Paprerwork Reduction Act Notice, see page 4. Cat. No. 10220Q rorm W-4(eors)



Employment Eligibility Verilication

- Department of Homeland Security
U.S, Citizenship and Immigrarion Seivices

durlno completlon of tlrle form. Ernploye* .r" ,"ii" t"r error. rn tho compre,on of thlc form.
ANTI'DlscRlMlNATll)Nn-oTlcE: lt is illegal to discrimlnate against work-authorized individuars. Emproyers GANNoT specffy whichdocumont(s) an empl.!/ee mav present iJ6ria'[[sh idirfi;;ffi1i',onrr,ion ,no id;iity. il;;;ilsat to hire or oontinuo ro emproy#lgg.;il"i,n",i1o"."mayalsocongtituteillegaldiscrimination.tion l. Emplcr;yee l

,ii fl\t dry ,t ,tmployment, but not Aitore )"uor^, a Job ofrar,)

USCIS
Form I.9

OMB No, l6l5-0047
Expires 08/31/2019

Last Name famlly Nann)

1, Alien Registration N,rnber/USCIS Number:
CIFI

2. Form l-94 Admisslon lrlurnber:
Cr il

L:T,:ffi::'If,ltff 
: ;l,li;"?,H,jff ro r i m nri so n m e nt a n d/o r,, n 

"",o
I attest, under penall:t of perjury, that lam (check onr of the following boxes):

ga'"Y'rTT::
n. ff:"l.,hdtriiSomeailensmay't,riteoN/A'.intheexpirationilil;;;ilffi:r

Alions autharlzed to wcrh. m
nn eiiii ni:igii;;;;;:||;;ziji[ylg'r:,xloliz{ {!f,l|.,ryiil.,?:!,r:ii#ili,;:-,?::#:.;::,zr{n,rn;,,",,

3. Forglgn pasgport Nu.nber:

country of lssuano!:

QR Code. Sactbn I
Do Not wlto ln Thtr spaco

Other Last Names Used (/f a;y)

Address (Street Numbet ilnd Nams)

U.S. Soclal Security Number Employee's E-mail Address

'1 , A citizen of the Urriied Statos

2. A noncitizen natic,;@

slgnature of Emphye;
Today's oa:o @mtaWilj

I t aio not uss a propar€'r or transrator. n ffi[,,ffiffi; i,lilil*, agsisted the emproyee in comprerns ssction 1,

,':trffiffi,'i tn comptettns section,t,)

ffi#ffi lrll:i,';'i*'"io "'J.'Ii]*"'n'lu
Sectlon of thts torm ino ihEiE-iFi my

Lasr Name euittviilri,i lrooav's
tata (mm/dd/yw)

I tYame)

NAme)
City or Town State lz|P Coae

Fornr I-9 t1/14/2016N
sf Employer Completes Next page s,

Page I of3



Ltt

Documontr
Both h

Employmet

l. U.S. Passport or

2. Permanent Resid
Rogistraflon Rec(

Foreign pas$port
tomporary 1.551 s
l-551 printed nota
readable immigra

Employment Aufl-
that contains a ph
r-766)

5. For a nonimmigratlt alien r
to work for a specific empl
because of his or i.1er stetr

a. Foreign passgrrt; and

b. Form l-94 or Frirm l-g4l
the foltowing:
(1) The sams lamo as

and
(2) An endors(,rnoflt of

nonimmigrrrnt statur
that period rtf endor
not ygt expired and
proposed e rrrploym<
conflict wiflr any res
limitations i rJontified

LISTS OF ACCEPTABLE DOCUMENTS
All documents must be UNEXpIRED

Employees may present one selection from List A
0r a combination of one selection from List B and one selection from List c,

irA
ithat Establtsh
lontity and
rlt Authorlzation

LIST B

Documents that Establish
ldentity

LIST C

Documents that Establish
Employment Authorization

OR AND
j.S. Passport Card
-%

rnt Card or Alien
lpt Card (Form t-551

lrat contains a
.iamp or temporary
tpn on a machine-
tt visa

orization Document
.:itograph (Form

1. Driver's license or lD card issued by a
State or ouflying possession of the
United Statos provided it contains a
phologfaph or information such as
name, date oJ birth, gender, height, eye
color, and address

1. A Social Security Account Number
card, unless the carcl includos one of
the following restrictions:

(1) NOTVALTD FoR EMPLOYMENT

(2) VALTD FOR WORK ONLY W|TH
INS AUTI{ORIZATION

(3) VALTD FOR WORK ONLY W|TH
DHS AUTHORIZATION

2, lD card issued by federal, state or local
government agencies or entities,
provided it contains a photograph or
information such as name, d-ate of birth,
gender, height, eye color, and address

2. Certification of Birth lUroadEsueO
by the Department of State (Form
FS-545)

r]t alien authorizecl
ific employer
i.1er stetus:

rrt; and

irm l-94A that has

ramo as ths passporl

lrnent of the alien's
nlt status as long as
,:f endorsement has
irsd and the
rrrploymont is not in
r any restrictions or
dontified on the form.

I:ederated Sfafac a{

3, School lD card with a ohntanranr.
3. Cartification of Repofi of Birth

issued by tho Dopanment of State
(Form DS-1050)

4, Voters registration card

5. U.$. Military card or draft record
4. Originat or certified copy of birth

certificate isaued by a State,
county, municipal authority, or
tenitory of ths Unlted States
bearing an official eeal

6. Military dependent,s lD card

7. q.S. Coast Guard Merchant Marinei
Card

8. Native Amarinan
5, Nativo American trlbal documcnlu. unver,s licenso issued by a Canadian

_government authorlty 6. U.S. Citizen tD Card (Form t-l97)

For persons under aga {g who are
unable to pregent a document

llcted ebove;

7. ldentification Card for Use of
Rosidont Citizen in the United
States (Form t-179)

Employment authorization
document lssued by tho
Depaftment of HomEland Security

or th6 Republic of
ls (RMl) with Forrn
indlcating
ission under the
irisociation Between
lnd the FSM or RMI

'10. School record or @ort card

11, Clinic, doctor, or hospital record

12. Day-care or nursory school record

5. Passportfrom th€ l:ederated
Micronesia (FSM) or the Rep
th-e.Marshall lstan:ls (RMt) w
l-94 or Form l-94/, indlcating
nonimmigrant adn rission uni
compact of Free rti$sociation
the United States nnd the FS

Examples of ttrany of thsse documents appear in Part g of the Handbook for Employors (M.274).

Forn I-9 l I/t4l2015 N

lll'efer to the instructions for more information about acceptabre receipts.

Page 3 of3



Emplovee Parking at ROBBIE'S

Busy seasion is here and the people are coming to Robbie's.
we need to maximize the available parking to our customers as
possible.

Employees MAY PARK: in the very first lot of the property (adjacent to
Becky's fence line). lf you do not know where this is, ask someone. i,

Please:

Pull all the way in the parking spot
Do not park sideways and take up two spaces
Do rrot leave excessive room on either side of your car

Each one of you will need to send Cailin a text with a photo of your tag
(clear and visible) and your car (clear photo to make out model and
color).
Contact lnformation:

(30!i )-433- 1s4s

xWe will have someone daily walking to check employee cars, to make
sure 

"rss'r,1oIe 
is parking correctly.

Any ques'lions, speak with Cailin.
Any com;:,laints, speak with Michaet.

Failure to adhere to these guidelines will result in your being assigned
to park in the rear of the property.

Thankyor"r!

- Robbie's Management



EMPLOYEE VEHICLES FORM

Employee Name:

Employed By

Vehicle Tag Number:

Vehicle Year

Vehicle Make and Model:

Vehicle Color:

I do hot have a vehicle

Date C ompleted

**Turn into the main office**



ACKNOWLEDGMENT OF PROBATIONARY PERIOD

To:
(I.{ew Employee' s Name)

.B

I understand that I am on probation for the first ninety (90) days of my employment, which started on

___J _J __ , for the purpose of the Unemployment Compensation Law. I also understand that if my

employer discharges me for unsatisfactory work performance, under the Unemployment Compensation

Law, my empl,ryel will not have their account charged for any unemployment benefits. I further
acknowledge that I signed this form within seven (7) days of my employment.

I have receiverla copy of this form Yes No

Signature - New Employee

Social Securit'r Number Date Signed

*rF{.d(rl.!t**rf{.r1.t.,1.*{.*,1.*****<*d<d<d<*rf{.r1.,1.{.**rl.**d(d.***************d.*rkrkrl.ri*{.:1.*{.d.tf{.*!Frf{.r1.:l.tl.*!f*

T, recognize and accept as a term ofhire a ninety (90)
. I also understandday probationiry period as an employee of

that if my job performance is unacceptable, I may be terminated during this period.

Signature - Nr:w Employee

Effective Date of Hire Date Signed
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